
ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

1782. August 9. GEORGE NORVALL afainst JOHN BLAIR.
No 13.

Whtre the IN a procefs of adjudication, at Norvall's inflance againfit Blair, the latter
debtor offeis
to comply offered to comply with the firit alternative required in othe a61 1672, cap. 19. ;
with the firft by having fuch a part of his lands adjudged, as was fufficient for payment of thealternative offch ohi adug,
the aa 1672, debt, principal and intereft, with a fifth part more, and probation taken concern-
it is not ne-
cefiar that ing the yearly rent and value of the fubjed; by making producaion of a com-
he purge in- plete progrefs of the rights and titles of the lands; and then by purging the
cumbrances,
before the pro_ real incumbrances affeding them. Accordingly he produced a progrefs; but
bation of the Norvall obje~led: That unlefs the incumbrances had been already cleared, itvalue of th efabjea be was not fufficient to have done fo; otherwife, after siuch time and expence had
gone into. been wafted in the invettigation of the titles, it might, and indeed certainly

would happen, that the incumbrances could not be removed; and that thus,
every creditor muft be fubjeated to great procraftination, hardfhip, and lofs, at
the pleafure of his debtor; abufes to which, it is not to be prefumed, the ad
of Parliament would give a fanaion.

Anfwered: The defender has firialy adhered to the ftatutory mode of pro-
ceeding; in the order of which, as above flated, the clearing of inc umbrances is
the laft requifite.

THE LoRDs remitted the caufe to the Lord Ordinary, with power to his Lord-
fhip, to ordain the defender to condefcend upon what part of the lands libelled,
fhall be fpecially adjudged to the purfuer; to allow a proof of the yearly worth
and value of the faid lands, fo to be fpecially adjudged; and to proceed further
in the caufe, and to do as he thould fee juft.

Reporter, Lord Hailes. A Anstruther. Alt. Hay. Menzies, Clerk.
Fol. Dic. v. 3- 4-3. Fac. Col. No 64. p. Iox.

&ewart.

Of the DEBT which is the FOUNDATION of the DILIGENCE.

1613. June 22. BLACKBURN against LAMB.

NO T. I an aItion, betwixt Samuel Blackburn and James Lamb.-THE LoRDS found-Pluris pet itio. JanL

that where the half of the fum, for which the comprifing was led, was paid, it
would make the comprifing to fall in totum.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 7. Hope, (POINDING AND ArraisINo.) MS. v. 2.folio 208.
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